Hello!

Welcome
to the 
Options
School. We have your paperwork in order(or most of it) and I

wanted to let you know that you can now go online to set up a time slot for the Fall
Book
Fair. This is an OPTIONAL benefit of the program and you do not need to borrow from
our school if you do not d
esire
to do so.
Here are the signup directions:
Please follow these instructions to schedule a time slot to return, look at, select and pickup your Options
Homeuse curriculum, all at the same time! Y
OU MAY SIGN UP FOR A SLOT THAT IS ON or AFTER
JULY 28th.
1. Click on 
or
copy and paste the link:
Signupgenius.com
and then click the “HELP” tab at the top right

corner and then click on “Find a Signup”
2. Search for the signup by entering the bookroom email address which is: o
ptionsbookroom@gmail.com
3. The signup is under my name Lisa McKenna.
4. Pick a date and time. You will simply need to enter your email address.
5. A reminder email will be sent to you a few days before.
6. You can change your appointment if need be simply go back to your original appointment time to change or
delete it.

If you have questions please email me!

Lisa McKenna
Options School & Curriculum Coordinator
Aurora Public Schools
www.optionsbooks.info
/
optionsbookroom@gmail.com

The book room is in the basement of the Options Office at 11351 E Montview Blvd., Aurora 80010
This is a blond brick building near Montview and Moline, just behind Montview Elementary. Please
park around the back and buzz to gain entrance. It is best to come to the bookroom without small
children if possible. There is a lot to get into, and not a lot of space to wiggle.

